




. SOME REMARKS ON' THE GENUSCHIROCENTRUS (CUV.)
by
•• Dr. J. D. F. IlARDENBERG
(Laboratoriumvoor hetOnderzoekderZee,Batavia).
Most receutauthorsagree,that the genusChirocentru.sconsistsof one
speciesonly, i.e. Chirocentru.sdorabFORSK.BLEEKER.•••.however,in 1852,created
a sec~ndspecies,Chiroce:ntrushypselosorna.In his "Atlas Ichthyologique"T.6
he'maintainsthe two species,but all later authorshave,as far as I know,
combinedthemto oneagain,which,of coursegot the oldernameChirocentrus
dorab.
Now Prof. Dr. H. C. DELsMAN,while studyingthe planctonicfish eggsof
theseasof theIndo-AustralianArchipelago,.foundquiteregularlytwo different
eggs,bothbelongingto Chirocentrus.They were,at first sightalready,soentire-
ly differentfrom eachother,that the questionforceditself upon us whether
BLEEKERwasnot right after all with his two species.
At Dr. DELsMAN'srequestI havemadea specialstudyof this problem.It
provedat first to beno easymatterto distinguishmorethanonespe~iesor race.
Gradually,however,I succeededin findinga fewdifferences.These'differences
wereslightones,but th~yprovedto h~constant,andI think they afford suf-
ficientreason,in combinationwith Dr. DELSMAN'Sresults,to reestablishthetwo
speciesof BLEEKER,as will bepointedout below.
Bothspeciesof Chirocentrusarelongslenderfishesof pelagichabits,which
arenanledby the nativesParang-Parangor Golok-Golok (sword).They are
saidto attaina lengthof morethanonemetre,butspecimensof morethan90em
areveryrareon the fishmarkets.(STEADin his "Fishesof Australia" givesa
lengthof morethan4 metres,which,aspointedoutby Dr. DELsMAN,mustbean
erroneousstatement).
They arevOraciousfisheswith a goodnumberof strongcanine-liketeeth
in thejaws.The prae~axillarybonebearstwo very strongconicalteethpoint-
inghorizontallyforward.!il'hesetwo te~tharecoveredby an upperlipwhich is
automaticallywithdrawnwhenthe mouthis opened.At the sametimethe two
teethseparatefromeach,9ther.The fore-endof the maxillarybearssomelittle
teethwhichare followedbehindby a few big ones.Towards the back part
of the jaw they becomemore slender'an~gradually diminish in size. The
mandibularybonebears5- 10 strongteeth,of which the third or fourth is
alwaysextraordinarilystrong.
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teethless.The gill archesand copulaeare wholly coveredby small but strong
~~. t.
Young specimenspossessmoreteeththan old oneswhichis especiallythe
casewith the teethin the mandibulary.
The intestinesare,in agreementwith the carnivoroushabits,very short.
The stomachis a big blind sack with longitudinalfolds in youngspecimens
and irregularlow ridgesin olderones.It is as longas thewho\~abcdoill:.€!lland
may oftencontaintwo or moreundamagedfishes.I havefoundin the stomach
of a specimenof 65 cm(withouttail) a Chirocentrusof 24 cm that had been
swallowedwhole.The intestineitself is shortandstraightfromthegulletto the
anus.It contains'a rudimentaryspiral valve,as was notedby CUVlER. There
areno pyloricappendages. r
The fishesare mature,whenth\1l'yhavereacheda lengthof about~9- 60
cm. In oneindividualof 60 cm (withouttail) both ovaria togethprweighed
63.82gr and containedabout160,000eggs.
After spawningtheovariumis an emptybag,but soonyoungeggscanbe
seenregeneratingfroma strip of tissuealongthemesovarium.How oftenthey
spawnduringlifetimecannotyet be said.In a singlesampleof maturefishes
onecan find at any time ovariesin everystageof ripening.
As to the question,whetherthere are one or two species,the following
remarksmaybemade.
I do not think it necessaryto giveherethe full descriptionsof the two
species,asBLEEKER hasdonethat already.As there~reof coursemany points
in whichtheyagree,I think it betterto lay stressuponthe differences.
BLEEKER himselfevidentlyfounditrather difficult to distinguishthe two
species.In his Atlas, afterthe descriptions,he wi'itesas follows:
"Sur deuxindividusd'une longeurde 442'" ces differencesse traduisent
commesuit.
Chirocentrusdorab; Hauteur du corps7 fois dans sa longueursans la
Mudale.Hauteur de la tete 1% fois danss'a longueursansla Inachoir€in-
ferieure.Hauteurde la queuepres de la basede la caudale3 fois dans la
distanceentrela dorsaleet la caudale.Tete 6 fois dansla longueurelucorps
sansla caudale.Ecaillesvisiblementplus petitesquedansl'hypselosoma.
Chirocentrushypselosoma.Hauteurdu corps5% foisdanssa longueursans
la caudale.Hauteurde la tete 1113 fois clanssa longueursansla machoirein-
ferieure.Hauteurde la queuepresde la basede b caudale2% fois dansVIa
distanceentrela dorsaleet la caudale.Tete 5% fois dansla longueurdu corps
sansla caudale.Ecaillesvisiblementplus grandesq'le dans ledorab".
Fromthesedescriptionsit followstJ1atCh. dorubis themoreslenderspecies.
This tallieswith the fact that Ch. dorab,as 'will be pointedoutbelow,'has
fromtwoto fourvertebraemorethanhypselosoma.In agreementwith:themOre











andhaveadded~afew of my own.
LENGTH:HEIGHT.
Accordingto BLEEKERthis is 51j2 for hypselosomaand7 for domb. In Table
nr. I I givesomemeasurementsof my own.
1q.this and the followingtablesI havetakenonesampleof Chirocentrus
dorab frorfJB:tavia consistingof fishesof about40 cm.1took threesamples
of hypselosoma (BaganI, Bagan II, Batavia), of differentsize.The sample
BaganI was collectedat Bagan-si-Api-Api (Sumatra)in January 1929and
consistsequallyof fishesof about40 cm.BaganII was collectedat Baganin
October1929a!ldcontainsyoungfishesof about10- 20 cm.~he hypselosoma
samplefrom Batavia has very big fishesof aboutio-80 cm. I have chosen
these"threedifferentsamplesin orderto seeif thereweredifferencesin the
measurem~ntsdueto size(age).As the specimensof my sampleof what I call
dorab are all the samesize(40 cm), I couldnot givethreedifferentsizesfor
this speciestoo. I havecomputedall quotientsup to onedecimal.
Quotients
Table 1. Length : Height.
IN1491S0lS1IS2f53154ISS/S6IS7IS8IS916016116216316416s16617 6816917017117217317417sI76177178179180181
dorab. 34 11 123S2 13 2 2
Batavia
hypselosoma
36 2 "41 64 46 1
Bagan 1






As weseein Table nr. I the rangeof thequotientsfor Chirocentrus dorab
is from 5.6 to 8.1 with the maximumbetween7.0 and 7.7.For hypselosoma
therangeis from~5.0to 7.0withthemaximumbetween5.0to 6.0.The difference
betweendorab andhypselosomais veryevident,althoughit is notalwayspossible
to say to whicht3pecieseachsinglefish belongs,if 'weconsiderthis characteris-
tic only.
After multiplyingth%quotientwith 10,to avoidsuperfluousdecimals,we
find for domb the average71.70+ 1.01(standarderror). The averagefor
hypselosomaof the samesize (Bagan I) is 55.67+0.56. The differenceis
16.03+1/1.012+O.tW ,0 16.03+ 1.15.As 16.03is'muchmorethan three
timesI,.I? we have a real and very gevidentdifferencebetweendorab and
hypselosoma2).
') Following closelythe methodsof BLEEKER.
") I comparedonly the hypselosoma.sampleBagan I with dorab, the others
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The average for Bagan II is 59.09 + 0.54. The difference'between the
samples Bagan I and Bagan II is 3.52 +0..71and is a real~one. This is due,
perhaps to the different size (age). The average for hypselosomafrom Batavia
is 56.44 + 0.68. The difference between this and the sample Bagan II is
3.65 +0.86,a real one too and possibly due to size. When comparing Batavia
with Bagan I (both consisting of adult fishes though of different size) the dif-
ferenceis 0.77 +0.87and thus there is no true difference betwe~ t~~m."'fhere-
fore the difference betweenthe two samplesof adult fishes on the one side and
the collectionof youngfishes from Bagan on the other side(Bagan II) is probably .•
due to the difference in size only. Later on, indeed, we still seethat in dealing
with Oh. hypselosomawe will hav~to take account of the possibility of racial• 0
differences also.
C}
LENGTHOF THE HEAD: IIEIGHT OF THE HEAD.
According to BLEEKERthe quotient for dorab is 1.6- 1.7and for hypselosoma1.3-1.4 (see Table nr. II).
Table II.· Length of the head : Height of the head.Quotients



















My figures for dorab are about the' same as those given by BLEEKER For
hypselosomaI find for the first two samples slightly more.
The average for domb is 15.68+0.14 and for hypselosomaof the same
.. D
size (Bagan I) 14.95 + 0.16. The difference is 0.73 +jI-0-.1-4-2-+--0.-1-62-~
0.73+0.21.As 0.73is more than three times 0.21,the differen:.:~eb tweendorab
and hypselosomaof equal size is real.
Now, if we comparethe three samplesof Oh. hyp~elosomamutually we find
as follows.
The average for the sample Bagan II is 15.03 +0.11. Calculation shows
that there is no real difference bety••een Bagan I aiId' Hagan II. For the big
Oh. hypselosomafrom Batavia we find theaverage13.98+0.11.If we compare
this with Bagan I and Bagan II we find 0.97+0.19 and 1.05 +0.15 resp.,
and thus a real difference. Whether this is due to size only. or to the samples
belongingto two racesof the samespecieswe cannot say yet. I had from Batavia







haveboth the-quotientt5 (like BaganI and BaganII) the differencefound
may be.dueto gizeonly. <1i ..
DISTANCECAUDALIS-DORSALIS:HEIGHT'OF CAUDALPEDUNCLE.
Accordingto BLEEKERthequotientsare3.0for dorab and2.3- 2.4for hyp-
selosoma.(seeTable III) .
.. '"
Table III. Distancecaudalis-dorsalis: Height of caudal peduncle.
Quotient
I N 120 121 122123124125126127128129130 r31
,.I












As the averagefor Ch. dorab is 27.86+ 0.35,for hypselosoma(BaganI)
25.86+0.25the differenceis 2 +0.43,which is a real one.
For the small hypselosoma's(BaganII) the averageis 22.67+0.23.As
differencebetweenthe.•two samplesfrom Bagan we find 3.19+ 0.33.This
difference,therefore,is real and accordingto what we foundbefore,probably
dueto size.. 9
to The averagefor Batavia is 24.42+0.18.Comparingthis with the sample
Bagan II the differenceis 1.75+ 0.29,and thus again a real one. When
comparingwith BaganI thedifferenceis 1.44+0.30,whichis alsoa trueone.
Judging fromthesethreedifferences,we can hardly avoidconcludingthat
thereis a differencedueto size(age)as well as to race.For if the difference
, weredueto sizeonly the averagefrom Bataviawouldbe higherthan that for
BaganI. The h'J3¥pselosomafromBataviaseemsto belongto anotherraceas the
hypselosomafromBagan(cf. alsowhatis saidontheinfluenceof sexbelow).




This quotientis,"accordingto·BLEEKER,for dorab 6.0and for hypselosoma
5.6- 5.7(seeTable Dr. IV). > •
The averagefor Ch. dorab is 58.30+0.33.The averagefor hypselosoma
of BaganI is 52.84+0.31.Thedifferenceis 5.46+0.45,a true one.In both







Table IV. Lengthof Body: Lengthof Head.
<"
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Bagan II . 'CIl. Ilypselosoma.
.,1611
Hatavia u
The ayeragefor hypselosoma0-fBaganII is 50.81+0.31.The difference
with the sampleBaganI is 2.03+0.43,a true one. 0
The averagefor hypselosoma from Batavia is 56.90+ 0.30.The differ-
encewith Bagan II is 6.09+0.43and with Bagan I 4.06+0.43,'in both
casesa real one.We seefrom this that someof the differencesmust be due
to age.The youngfishesfromBaganII havethe lowestaverage,nextcomes
the averageof BaganI andafterthat the big fishesof Batavia.
Whetherthe big averageof the Batavia sampleis dueto the biggersize
only or partly to race charactersalso, we cannot concludeyet fromthese
figures.
SCALES. ~
The scalesarevery deciduousandit is difficult to find a specimenon the
marketwith any scaleleft on it. The scalepouchesare often difficult to dis··
~) ,
tinguish(as big patchesof the skin are flattenedin preservedfishes). 'Ihis.
rendersit difficult to counttheir numberon the linea lateralis and trans-
versalis.As a fact no author mentionsthem in his description.The scales,
if normal,are oval and finely striatedin transversedirection.In many scales
thestriaeareirregular,andit is sometimesdifficult to find a normalone.They
_seemto be exposedto manyinjuries.
BLEEKERsayshypselosomahasthebiggestseales.I found.onthe contrary,
thatthisis thecasewith dorab. I supposethismustbea mistakeof theauthor.
I consideredonly the scalepouchesas I had no opportunity°to comparethe
scalesof two individualsof the samesizeof both species.
The numberof scalesin the transversalisnear"the dorsal fin (betweel~
the linealateralisandthe back) amountsfor dorab to about20 and for hyp-
selosomato about25. '
It was impossiblefor me to count the scalesalong the linea lateralis.
b
FIN FORMULAE.
BLEEKERgivesthe followingfiguresfor the fin formulae:
Ch. dorab D. 4/12- 4/13P. 1/12-1/13 Y 1/6 A. 1/21-4/32C~1;15/I.





J", D. :B'; HARDENBERG:ChiTocentTus. 57
My figures for the P.' dorsalisare the sameas givenby BLEEKERfor the
twospecies.In a ~eryfewcasesonlyI found3 unbranchingrays.
In ~xaminingthe pectoralsI foundsomediffere~ce.Countingthe fin rays
of 30Ch. dorab I got4 times1/12,25times1/13and 1 time 1/14,beingabout
thesameaswhatBLEEKERfound.
In 30 Ch. hypselosomaI counted10times1/13 and 20 times1/14,being
'somewa~tmore,}hanBLEEKERfound.Thus thereis evidentlysomedifference
betweenhypselosoma'and domb,althoughagainnot sufficientto distinguish
">each singlespecimenby it....- - --, ,."'.-'--
About theventralsI haveno remarks,my figuresbeingthe sameas those
of BLEEKERo..
Countingthe rays of the anal fin I foundfor?()h, dorabthe same'figlll;es
as BLEEKER,but for hypselosoma4/28~32;'beingabqutthe sameas'in dOTab.
Q '.
I do yWtknow what madeBLEEKERwrit~~own1/25- 1/30~.Of coursf}it
may be possiblethat thereexistssomewherea race with a differentnumber
of fin rays, but it may be a mistakealso.
BLEEKERgavea differenceof 2 rays betweenthe two speciesfor the P.
caudalis.I countedalways1/17/1andsometimes1/16/1 in both.His statement
1/15/1for domb is probablywrong.
GILL-RAKERS.
The gill-archesbearsomestrong,flattened,spinulatedgill-rakers.I found
theirnumberto be a very goodcharacteristicto distinguishthe two species.
Deviatingfrom the ordinarypracticeI COllllted'all the gill-rakers'on the
wholegill-arch.The first numberis that of the upperhalf, the secondof the
o lowerhalf. ,cO..
Por:Ch. domb I foundontheupperhalf mostly3. Out of 77casesI found5
times2, 6 times4 and 66 times3 gill-rakers.On the lowerhalf the numbers
rangedfrom 17- 13,being1 time17,8 times16,31 times15,26 times14 and
11times13. (seeTable nr. V).












For.Ch. hypselosomathe matterif.':,somewhatmore"COmplicatedas very
largespecimenseemto loosepart ot'their gill-rakers.At least in big fishes
thereare gapsbetweenthe gill-rakerswherescars may be seen.This will
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The upperhalf 'of the gill-arch of hypselosoma"bears5 gill-rakers (the
numberrangingfrom4 - 6,but far thegreatelllpartof thesp'ecimenshaving5).
.Taking intoconsideration83specimensunder50em.,I found19times4, 65
times5 and4 times6 gill-rakers.(seeTablenr. VI). In biggerspecimensI found



















On the lowerhalf of the gill-archI noticedin the same83 animals14- 19
gill-rakers,respectively8, 5, 20, 34, 14, and 2 times..
In' big onesI countednumbersfrom8 to 12withoutscarsand 16- 17the
scarsincluded.
This characteristicis !tn easyoneto distinguishthe two speciesby. The
commonestnumbersfor domb being3- 14/15and for hypselosorna5- 16/17.
The realnumbersareonly slightlyoverlappingeachother.
LENGTH OF THE UPPER JAW.
Anothervery goodcharacteristic,by whichto distinguishthe two species,
if thespecimensarenot too small,is th<el ngthof theupperjaw. Specimensof
hypselosornaha've'the maxillary reachingto over the praeoperculum,'\vhil'e
specimensof domb havesomedistanceleft betweenthepraeoperculumandthe
endof thejaw.
This is a very importantcharacteristicthat always holds good.Only in
veryyoungfishes,as for instancethosefromthesampleBaganII, bothspecies
havethejaw of thesamelength,not reachingthepraeoperculum,But theolder
onesare~lwaysto berecognizedby it at first glance. 0
•.
NUMBER OF VERTEBRAE.
Consideringthenumberof vertebraewe find alsosomedifferencebetwe~m
thetwo species. '"
First I will mentionthe numbersI foundfor Oh. domb. I usedsamples
from Singapore,from Batavia (westernpart of Jav41),Jrom Cheribon,in the
middlepart, andfromToeban,in the~asternpart of Java. For the praecaudal
vertebraeI got thefollowingnumbers(s"eeTable nr. VII).
Whencalculatingthe differenceswe find that thereis no real onebetween"
the samplesfrom Singaporeand Batavia, and betweenthoseof Cheribonand
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numberrangingfrom4 - 6,but far thegreatelllpartof the specimenshaving5).
_Taking intoconsideration83specimensunder50em.,I found19times4, 65
times5 and4 times6 gill-rakers.(seeTable nr.VI). In biggerspecimensI found
















Number of cases .•
·19~~4I8I5I20I34 1412
On the lowerhalf of the gill-archI noticedin the same83 animals14- 19
gill-rakers,respectively8, 5, 20, 34, 14, and 2 times..
In' big onesI countednumbersfrom8 to 12withoutscarsand 16- 17the
scarsincluded.
This characteristicis ,aneasyoneto distinguishthe two speciesby. The
commonestnumbersfor dorabbeing3- 14/15and for hypselosorna5- 16/17.
The real numbersareonly slightlyoverlappingeachother,
LENGTH OF THE UPPER JAW.
Anothervery goodcharacteristic,by whichto distinguishthe two species,
if thespecimensarenot too small,is th\'llengthof the upperjaw. Specimensof
hypselosornahave'the maxillary reachingto over the praeoperculum,"'hire
specimensof dorabhavesomedistanceleft betweenthepraeoperculumandthe
endof thejaw.
This is a very importantcharacteristicthat always holds good.Only in
veryyoungfishes,as for instancethosefromthesampleBaganII, bothspecies
havethe jaw of thesamelength,not reachingthepraeoperculum.But the older
onesare~lwaysto berecognizedby it at first glance.••
•.
NUMBER OF VERTEBRAE.
Consideringthenumberof vertebraewe find alsosomedifferencebetwefn
thetwo species. "
First I will mentionthe numbersI foundfor eh. dorab.I usedsamples
from Singapore,from Batavia (westernpart of Jav.a),Jrom Cheribon,in the
middlepart, andfromToeban,in the ~asternpart of Java. For the praecaudal
vertebraeI got thefollowingnumbers(seeTable nr. VII).
Whencalculatingthe differenceswe find that thereis no real onebetween
the samplesfrom Singaporeand Batavia, and betweenthoseof Cheriboil and
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ToebanandBat'avia0.50+0.21.Thereforethert are someindications,but no
certainty,that the specimensfrom Cheribonand Toeban belongto another
o
race.
Somethingsimilar is found in other Clupeid generaalso (investigations
notpublishedyet). In theclearwaterwith highersalinityof theeasternpart of
Java seathereseemto live otherraceswith a highernumberof vertebraethan
in thewesternhalf.
Now Chirocentrusis a fish not living in shoalsandnothingis knownabout
theirmigrations,if thereareany.Thereforewehavenoproofthattwospecimens
caughtat thesameplacealwaysbelongto oneandthesamerace.Mixed catches
mayoccur.Onlywith materialmuchlargerthanminethisproble~candefinite-
ly besolved.
The caudalvertebraeare dealtwith in Table 'nr. VIII. In their numbers
thehypuralis included.
" Table VIII. Ch. dorab.CaudalVertebrae.







12 33 14 5
Cheribon .
..,t1 I6 9.5 3
To ban.
250 I18 29 55 8-
Calculatingthe differencesshowsus that there are hardly any betwe~n
thefour samples. '._
In Table nr. IX the total numberqf vertebraearegiven.
The differencesfoundin Table ni~IX arenot sufficientto allow any con-
clusion.
The numbersin Tables nr.'VIII and nr. IX do not.give supportto the







Table IX. Ch. dorab. Total Numberof Vertebrae.
Locality Vertebrae
-=-














it betterto assumefor thepresenthattherearenodifferentra'lJesin Ch. dorab,
the indicationsat handbeinginsufficient.
The three following tables"'dealwith Ch. hypselosorna. I got s~mples
fromBagan-si-Api-Api (Strait Malacca), Singapore,mouthof the"'Palembang
river,mouthof the Panei river (northof Bagan)andBatavia.From Bagan-si-
Api-Api I got two samples(seeabove),also from Singapore.I boughtat the
fishmarketof Singaporetwo differentsamples,onecontainingfishesof about
60 cmand the otherof about40 cmwhichprovedto be different.
In Table nr.X the number6f the praecaudalvertebraeis given.
Table X. Ch. hypselosorna.PraecaudalVertebrae.
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From this table we seethat the samplesBagan I and.II showno dif-
ference.Oneof the Singaporesamplesseemsto belongto the samegroup.III
the sameway the othersamplefrom Singapore(big size) and the one fro]11
Batavia belongtogetheras thereis hardly any diffe'rencebetweenthem.
Only the small collectionsfrom the mouthof the Palembangand Panei
rivers are somewhatdifferentfrom the Singapore-BeJ,avYtgroup,but this dif-
ferenceis not sufficientto concludewi~hcertaintythat they belongto another
race.This wemay'say that thereare mostprobably'two differentraces'to be
distinguishedhere,a resultwe have foundalso when comparingthe relation
betweenthe distancecaudaJis-dorsalisand the heightof the caudalpeduncle.








r, Table XI. Ch. hypselosoma.CaudalVertebrae.4Locality

















54~ 37 8. 9 2
1he averagesareall aboutthe same.Real differencesarenot to be found·
The total numbersgiveagainsomeevidenceof the existanceof different
races,as will beshownin Table nr. XII.
Table XII. Ch. hypselosoma.Total Numberof Vertebrae.
Locality













Singapore (medium) 25c' I4 ,30






In Table nr. XII we seeagainthat the samplesBagan I and Bagan II
and Singapore(mediumsize) belongto one group and Singapore(big size)
andBatavia to anothergroup.Further investigationswill have to settlethis
question,whethethedifferentsamplesin onegroupbelongto oneor moreraces.
As shownin Table nr. XII the small samplesfrom the Panei and Palembang~ -
riversareintermediateagainbetweenthetwo groups;1do not knowyet what
thismeans.Perhapsa futurepublicationmay clearup this problem.
• As will be seenat a~glancewhencomparingthe Tables nrs. X, XI ,XII
andthe Tables ms. VIr, VIII and IX, there existsa big differencein the
numberof praecaudatandcaudalvertebraeaswell asin .thetotals in Ch. dorab~.
andhypselosoma. e
From all theforegoingconsiderationsit is evidentthat BLEEKERwas.right
in distinguishingtwo speciesof Chirocentr'nsof whichthe eggshavebeendes-
cribedby Dr. DELSMAN.There are indicationsthat eachof thesetwo species




to settlethisquestiondefinitely..An additionaldifficulty in solvingthis problem
is affordedby what follows, .-.. "
SEX RATES.
Examiningthe hypselosoma'sfromBatavia I noticeda very peculial'fact.
They wereall of thefemininesex.Out of 37I gotonemaleonly of 47 cm(tail
excluded),the smallestof the wholesample.As this fact struckme I.oounted
male.sandfemalesin othersamplesto·o.The resultsaregiveninilTablenr. XIII.
TableXIII. Ch. hypselosoma.Numbersof femalesand males.
3 I 16 30 I size 30-40em.
fishes too young to determine the sex.
12\ I size up to 60-70em.
1 11 size about 40em.









Batavia .... 36 the smallest one.
Remarks
•
From this tablewe seethat in the differentsamplesthereare eithercon·
siderablymore S'S' or more JJ. In the samplescontainingfishesof big size
(Singapore,Palembangriver and Batav.ia)thereare morefemales.The males
belongmostlyto the sampleswith smallerspecimens.•
This is very interestingfor two reasons.
In the first placethe samplescontainingmostly femalesor malesagree
with thosesamplesin Tablesnr. X, XI andXII whichhavea higheror lower
nuinberof vertebrae.For this reasonit is possiblethat the assumedrace dif-
ferencesgivenabovearepartly dueto sexonly. (cL La GIUDICE "Salle diverse
razze locali 0 'Famiglie'(Reincke) di acciughe"Rivista m~nsiledi Pesca e
Idrobiologica1911).
But onthe otherhandthereis thecuriousfact to benoticed,that in some
localitiestherearepraCticallyfemalesonlyandthat in otherthe maleshaveby
far themajority.•
In the vicinity of Batavia it is possiblethat only the big femalesare
caught,assumingthat Chirocentrushasdwarfmales.Jhe fishesarecaughtwithif
big gillnetsand the smallermalesmay escape.In this way we may get un-
reliable figures.I do not know by~ich meansmy Singaporespecimens
havebeencaughtand thus it is possiblethat in assortingthemthe smaller
malesw~reseparatedfrom the biggerfemales.But this is certainlynot the








that dQnot givean opportunityto escapeevento the smallestfry. Oneshould
thereforeexpecthue aboutas m~nymalesas females.
I cannotgive a satisfactoryexplanationof the facts mentionedabove.
Perhapsfurtherinvestigationswill contributeto solvethis question.
I think, weare justified in assumingthat the malesofhypselosoma are
smallerthanthe females.So thesamplesBaganI andSingapore(mediumsize)
containo!ll0stmales.In the samplefromthe Palembangriver the two smallest
specimensa:Pem1l.lesandthe samemay be seenin the collectionfrom Batavia
o as in the big sized specimensfrom Singapore.
The numbersfor Ch. dorab are givenin Table nr. XIV.











~othing can be concludedwith certainty from the data given above.
Thereareperhapsmoremalesthan females.As all fishesare of the samesize
I cannotmakeout if in dorab the malesare the smallestas well..)
Q
DISTRIBUTION.
Aboutthedistributionof thetwospeciesthereis still muchto beelucidatedo ..,
They excludeeachother by no means.In a singlecatchspecimensof dorab
aswell as of hypselosomamay be found.Yet in the watersof relatively low
salinityin theneighbourhoodof Bagan-si-Api-Apiandthe mouthof the Panei
riverI havefoundduringmytwo visits(January andOctober1929)thespecies
of hypselosomaonly. In Singaporethe two speciesareto be foundand in the
mouthof thePalembangriver too.I gotfromtherea sampleof 10specimensin-
cluding9 hypselosomaand1 dorab. In Bataviathetwospeciesarefound,dorab
nearthecoastantihypselosomaat somedistancefromit. Oneshouldexpecthe
contrary,as hypselosomais foundin the prackishto salt watersof Bagan-si-
AIli-Api. But, as pointedC'Jltabove,thereis evidencethat they belongto dif-
ferentraces.In the neighbourhoodof Batavia the dorab is mostly immature,
hypselosomais quitefull grownandthefishesaremostlyverylarge,up to 90cm.
I neversawa dorab as'big"asthat.The youngindividualsof hypselosomaseem
to livefar awayfromthe coasttoo,as.Jl,thoroughsearchat the fishmarketsof
Bataviain the catchesof the coastfishermenyieldedtwo youngonesonly. I








As a matterof fact only six monthago it was not known to me that
hllpselosomaoccurredin theJava sea.They aI:ecaughtby thogillnetsonlywhich
Japanesefishermenintroducedquite recently.
I havenot foundhllpselosomaeastof Batavia,but BLEEKERmentionsthem,
asfar astheMoluccas.I ,oncegotaChirocentT'l.lsin Toeban,whichunfortunately
ivas lOi:itafterwards.It hada totalnumberof vertebraeof 67. Judgingfromthis
it may havebeenhllPselosoma.At that time I had not yet studiedo,t,hedif-
ferenciC';;betweenthe.twospecies.Thus I do not knowwith c~rtailltyto which
speciesit belonged.
As a matterof fact I think it veryprobablethat hypselosomawill befound
alongthe wholenorthcoastof Java, if the right kind of fishinggearis used.
This opinionis supportedby Dr. DELSMAN'SresultsconcerniLgthe distribution
of the two kinds of eggs..
~
SUMMARY.
The genusChirocentrus consistsof two speeies,Chirocentnls dorab FORSK.
and Chirocentrus hypselosomaBLEEKER.
The differencesbetweenthetwo speciesare:
a. a statisticaldifferencein the relationlength : height.
b. a statisticaldifferencein therelationlengthof thehead: heightof thehead.
c. astatisticaldifferencebetweentherelationdistancecaudalis-dorsalis:height
of caudalpeduncle. e
d. a statisticaldifferencein the relation lengthof body : length of head
e. Ch. dorab has the biggerscalesof the two.
£. Ch. dorab has mostly one ray more in the pectoral fin than has,h?Jp-
selosoma.
g. the gill rakersnumberfor dorab mostly 3/15- 14 and for hypselosoma
. 5/16-17.
h. Oh. dorab has the heighernumberof vertebrae(about2- 4) of the two.
i. the Oh. hypselosomaspecimenshavethe maxillary reachingto over the
praeoperculumwhile specimensof dorab havesomedit;.tanceleft between
the latterandtheendof thejaw.
From the figuresgiven,especiallyfrom thoseof the \7ertebrae"the con-
clusionmay be drawn,that there are perhapssomedifferencesbetweenthe
samplesof Ch. dorab.
Bet,veenthoseof Oh. hypselosomathereare real ones,partly dueto size
(age),partly dueto l;ace.Racial characterswhich perhapsmight proveto be
sexdifferencesonly,asin thesamplesfromdifferen{localitieseitherthenumber
of malesor femalespredominates.
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